2020 TMA

Fill out ALL information COMPLETELY. Print clearly.
Incomplete forms will result in an INVALID TMA!

Trails Maintenance Assessment (Trail Pass)

Registered Snowmobile information must match all DMV records
and the address will be used to determine Family TMA pricing qualification.

Manufacturer

Snowmobile Serial Number

Year

State Snowmobile is Registered in
Full Name (Registered Owner)
MAILING Address

Registration Number

State, Province

Zip Code

City / Town

State, Province

Zip Code

Rider /Club Member Information
Rider/Member Full Name
Email

Choose if this snowmobile
is registered in VT.

140 ea.

$

FAMILY - REGISTERED IN VERMONT

Is this an address
change from a
previous year?

Is this an address
change from a
previous year?
Born after July 1, 1983?
You must have a Vermont Snowmobile Safety Certificate or equivalent

Male

Mail me Snowmobile VT Magazine

Female

117 ea.

$

Choose if this snowmobile
is NOT registered in VT.

1.
2.

REGULAR - REGISTERED OUT-OF-STATE

190 ea.

$

decal must be displayed on left side of snowmobile

Issue Date
TMA No.

Choose if this snowmobile
is NOT registered in VT.

REGULAR SEASON AVAILABLE AFTER 12/15/19
Choose if this snowmobile is
registered in VT.

NO, I’ll read it online

TMA Exp. Date 4/15/2020 | VAST Membership valid until 12/31/2020

FAMILY TMA: MUST List two previously purchased Early
Bird TMAs to qualify for family rate

REGULAR - REGISTERED IN VERMONT

YES

To be filled out by issuing Club or Agent

FAMILY - REGISTERED OUT-OF-STATE

Choose if this snowmobile
is registered in VT.

FAMILY TMA REQUIREMENT:
AVAILABLE UNTIL DEC. 15, 2019.
You MUST show two Early Bird TMAs registered to
the same physical address before qualifying for
the third TMA at Family pricing.

150 ea.

Female

Country

EARLY BIRD-REGISTERED OUT-OF-STATE

EARLY BIRD-REGISTERED IN VT

$

Male
Country

EARLY BIRD & FAMILY TMAs ONLY AVAILABLE UNTIL 12/15/19

94 ea.

Other

Phone

Snowmobile Club Northeast Kingdom Snow Blasters

$

Ski-Doo

Year born

(if different from registered owner above)

110 ea.

Polaris
Yamaha

Year born

City / Town
Physical Address (if different from mailing above)

$

Arctic Cat

Choose if this snowmobile is
NOT registered in VT.

FREE

Volunteer TMA
TMA COST

(from left side of this form)

$

Local Club Dues

$

Club County Dues

$

.00

$

.00

$

.00

$

.00

.00

2

0

.00

TAX DEDUCTIBLE

VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTION

LVRT (Lamoille Valley Rail Trail)
TAX DEDUCTIBLE

VOLUNTEER - Ask your club how to qualify

FREE

VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTION

In order to protect landowners who make their lands available for recreational uses by the public, Vermont has passed legislation limiting the liability of such landowners. This includes the
use of private property for snowmobiling. When a landowner makes their land available for recreational purposes, and does not charge a fee to the users, Vermont law provides that the
landowner shall not be liable for any property damage or personal injury arising from the use of the land, unless the landowner intentionally causes the property damage or personal injury.
As a result, the landowner is not presumed to have made any assurance that the land is safe for recreational uses, nor does it create any duty on a landowner of land to inspect the land to
discover any dangerous conditions. Thus you, as a member of VAST, when using any of the trails which constitute the Statewide Snowmobile Trail System (SSTS) use the SSTS at your own
risk. You must take care to use them with caution and due regard for your own safety and that of others using the SSTS. You are deemed to have assumed all of the risks inherent in the use of
the SSTS for snowmobiling. You agree that neither the landowner or VAST has made any representation or assurance to you as to the relative safety or condition of the SSTS and that neither
VAST nor the landowner are obligated to maintain the SSTS in a safe condition or to inspect the SSTS for safety purposes. As a member of a VAST snowmobile club, I the undersigned, owner
of the snowmobile described above, declare that I am responsible for my use of SSTS in conformance with the snowmobile laws and rules of the State of Vermont and willingly accept all
the risks inherent in such use.
I expressly acknowledge and accept that snowmobiling is an inherently dangerous activity. As an off-road experience, trail conditions may change without warning. I acknowledge that trail
signage is not a legal requirement and that neither VAST nor the landowner have a duty to provide signage warning of potential trail hazards. When signage is provided, it is primarily for
directional purposes. The provision of certain safety related signs, such as stop signs at certain intersections, does not impose a duty on VAST or a landowner to mark all safety hazards. When
using the SSTS, I assume all risk of personal injury, death or property loss resulting from any cause whatsoever, including, but not limited to the risks, dangers and hazards of snowmobiling.
VAST and the landowner shall not be liable for any such personal injury, death or property loss. I hereby waive, release and forever discharge VAST and any of its directors, offers, agents,
servants and successors and the landowner from any and all claims for loss, damages, death, personal injuries, property damage, costs, contributions, or indemnification whatsoever on
account of, or in any way arising out of the use of the SSTS, unless the same is the result of willful misconduct or intentionally caused by VAST or the landowner. I also agree that I will require
any person to whom I lend or rent my snowmobile to read and agree to these disclaimers and to ensure they are aware of the risks mentioned above and will advise them that neither VAST,
its member clubs nor the landowner shall bear any liability for any damages they could suffer while using the SSTS.

Signature

VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTION

VTSTC (VT Snow Trails Conservancy)
Club Grooming
Replace /Lost $10.00
ORIGINAL TMA No.

$

.00

$

.00

Transfer $10.00
ORIGINAL TMA No.

TOTAL

$

.00

Limited Liability Statement & Personal Liability
Insurance: Every individual operating a snowmobile
in Vermont is required to have personal liability
insurance. (Details on reverse)
Riders must carry proof of insurance and safety
certificate with them at all times while riding.

Date

This document and TMA decal entitles you to access the Statewide Snowmobile Trail System. Carry this form in this snowmobile at all times.
Vermont Association of Snow Travelers, Inc. • 26 Vast Lane, Barre, VT 05641 • 802.229.0005 • vtvast.org

Copy Distribution: Top–VAST, Middle–Club, Bottom–Member

